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The Maquilasin Mexico: a Global Perspective1
LESLIE SKLAIR
Departmentof Sociology,LondonSchool of Economics,UK
INTRODUCTION
In Mexico,as in manyotherThirdWorldcountriesin recentyears,the belief
in export-ledindustrialisation
fuelledby foreigninvestmentand technology
to
is
(ELIFFlT) beginning displaceother availabledevelopmentstrategies,
such as import substitution,varyingdegrees of autarky,or the traditional
relianceon primaryproductexport.This paper exploreshow the maquila
industry along the Mexico-US border, by spearheadingELIFFLT,has
helped createa transnationalcapitalistclass whichis graduallychangingthe
ways in which Mexico relates to a global capitalismin the process of reformation.
ThoughI cannot here substantiatethe point in detail,it can certainlybe
arguedthat this position is amply confirmedby Mexico's accession to the
GATT in 1986 andby the negotiationsover the Free TradeAgreementwith
the USA and Canada.2The transformationof Mexico from what has
commonlybeen consideredto be one of the most protectionistand strict
regimesas faras foreigninvestmentis concernedinto whatthe majorinstitutions of global capitalismdisarminglycall an 'open economy'is well under
way.As Barkin(1990: 1) arguesin his challengingcritiqueof this unfolding
strategy,'Mexico'seconomyhas been literallyturnedinsideout'.
Mexico has for at least a centurybeen a primelocationfor foreigninvestment, mainlybut by no meansexclusivelyfrom the USA. In the mid-1980s
only about 2.5 per cent of Mexicanindustrialfirmswereforeign-owned,but
these firmsproducedmore than 30 per cent of Mexicanindustrialexports.3
Until the 1970s, most of thisforeigninvestmentwas in the 'traditional'TNC
sectors such as automobiles, petroleum exploitation, pharmaceuticals,
textilesand so on, which combinedimportsubstitutionwith exporting.But
from the 1970s, and increasinglyin the 1980s, this picturebeganto change
and the balancebegan to swing to the more specificallyexport-processing
assembly industries,such as electronics, machinery,auto parts, apparel,
furniture,and sportsgoods and toys. This tendedto be concentratedalong
Mexico'snorthernborderunderthe rulesof the maquilaindustry.
The maquilaindustryoriginatedin the mid-1960s, when the Mexican
governmentintroduceda BorderIndustrialisation
Programwhichpermitted
Mexicanand foreign-ownedfactoriesto operatealong the borderdutyfree
on conditionthat they exportedall their products.The maquilasare often
termedthe 'in-bond'industry.These factories,mainlyUS-owned,were also
able to take advantage of tariff regulations covering the re-import of
assembledunfinishedgoods using US-manufacturedcomponents.Mexico
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now has about 2000 maquilas,employingalmost half a millionworkers.
Annualmaquilaexportearningsarein the regionof US $2-3 billion.4
My particularpurposehere is to show how the maquilaindustrycan be
fruitfullyanalysedin terms of the conjunctureof economic,political,and
forces.My argumentis that the transnationalcorporacultural-ideological
tions operatingthroughthe maquilaindustryhave createda transnational
of
capitalistclassin theborderregionandhavereinforceda culture-ideology
consumerism,andthishasgraduallybegunto makea significantdifferenceto
the ways in which Mexico and the global capitalistsystem relate to each
other.The frameworkof this analysisis an evolvingsociologyof the global
system.
A SOCIOLOGYOF THE GLOBALSYSTEM5
The aimof thissociologyof the globalsystemis to establishthe viabilityof a
specificconceptionof the globalsystem.The'natural'approachto theglobal
system is state-centred,emphasisingthe role of the state and cognitively
privilegingthe systemof states.Whilenot ignoringthe state,my approach
offersin additiona conceptionof the globalsystembased on transnational
practices.
Transnationalpractices are analyticallydistinguishedon three levels,
economic, political and cultural-ideological,a conventional political
economyclassificationwithwhichmost of us arenow quitefamiliar,even if
manyfind it uncongenial.In the concreteconditionsof the worldas it is, a
world largelystructuredby global capitalismin its variousguises,each of
these practicesis typically,but not exclusively,characterisedby a major
institutionalform.The transnational
corporation(TNC)is themajorlocusof
transnationaleconomic practices;the transnationalcapitalistclass is the
majorlocusof transnational
politicalpractices;andthe majorlocusof transnationalcultural-ideological
of
practicesis to be foundin the culture-ideology
consumerism.Thereis generalagreementthatthe transnational
corporation
is a (if not the) key institutionin the globalcapitalistsystem.The primary
transnational
practicesmaybe
agentsof thepoliticalandcultural-ideological
somewhatmorecontentious.A centralhypothesisthatflowsfromthisframework is that in each sphere-economic, political and culture-ideologytransnational practices increasingly marginalise exclusively domestic
practices.While the evidencemarshalledin this paper is indicativerather
thandefinitive,it does illustratethe waysin whichthe TNCs are marginalising those enterprisesthatoperatepurelyfor the domesticeconomy,how an
embryonictransnationalcapitalistclass is marginalisinginward-looking
of consumerismincreasingly
domesticclasses,andhow the culture-ideology
marginalisesthose culturalproductsthat resist commodification.I shall
brieflylook at each of these in turnand try to show theirrelevancefor the
studyof the maquilaindustryin Mexico.
THE TRANSNATIONALCORPORATIONS
Whilethe state is the spatialreferencepoint for most of the crucialtransnationalpracticesthatgo to makeup the structuresof the globalsystem,in
the sense that most transnationalpracticesintersectin particularcountries
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and come underthe jurisdictionof particularstates,it is not necessarilythe
most fruitful conceptual reference point. The global capitalist system
conceptualised as transnational(transcendingnation-states)rather than
inter-national(based on the relationsbetween nation-states),provides an
alternativefocus.The systemis drivenby increasinglytransnationalcapitalist
classes (whose characteristicsare drawnin more detailbelow) throughthe
various forms of transnationalcorporations (extractive,manufacturing,
trading,financial,communications,etc.).TheseTNCs areat the centreof the
systemand they dictateeconomictransnationalpractices.Wherenecessary,
theycompetewiththe separatestatesin the struggleto dominatepoliticaland
transnationalpractices.Thereare severalothersystems,
cultural-ideological
regionallyimportantand ethnically,culturallyand/or theologicallybased,
but none has, as yet, had the pervasiveglobal success of capitalismin the
twentiethcentury.
The largestTNCs have assets and annualsales far in excess of the Gross
NationalProductof abouthalfof the countriesof the world.In 1986,64 out
of the largest 120 countrieshad GNPs of less than 10 billion US dollars
(WorldBank, 1988). UN datafor 1985-1986 showthat68 TNCs in mining
andmanufacturing
hadannualsalesin excessof 10 billiondollars.All the top
50 banks,the top 20 securitiesfirms,and all but one of the top 30 insurance
companieshad net assets in excess of 10 billion.The McDonald'sfast food
corporation(total sales of $12.4 billion),Japaneseand West GermanRailways (total revenues$16 and $12.5 billion),and 12 retailingchains (sales
rangingfrom Sears' $44 billion dollars to Daiei's $10 billion) were also
membersof the '10 billiondollarclub'(UnitedNations,1988: annextables).
These figuresin themselvesdo not prove anything,they simplyindicatethe
gigantism of the TNCs.

The dependencyperspectivefocused attentionon this unequalrelationship between mightyTNCs and the powerfulhome countriesthat looked
after their interestsall over the globe, on the one hand, and the relatively
weak and powerlessThirdWorldcountriesin whichthey were involved,on
the other. However, the dependencyperspectivefailed to explainhow the
practicesof the TNCs and those who act as theiragentsin the ThirdWorld
actuallyoperatedto producesomethinglike the kinds of developmentthat
are takenfor grantedin the FirstWorld,regionallyor in particularindustries
in some ThirdWorld countries.Ideas like 'associateddependentdevelopment'(Cardoso)and'semi-periphery'
(Wallerstein)wereintroducedto solve
this problembut the questionthathas neverbeen satisfactorilyansweredis:
to whatextentis dependentdevelopmentactuallydevelopment?One of the
placesin the ThirdWorldwherethis questionappearsto be most relevantis
on Mexico's northernborder with the USA where, over the past 25 years
substantialindustrialand urbangrowthhas taken place as a result of the
openingof hundredsof factoriesby some of the largestTNCs in the world.
TNCS IN THE MAQUILA INDUSTRY
I shall detail some of the activitiesof the many'Fortune500'6corporations
thathave dominatedthe maquilaindustrysinceits earlydaysandcontinueto
do so, in the section to follow on the maquilatransnationalcapitalistclass.
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Here,however,I shallfocuson one importantaspectof TNCinvolvementin
the maquilaindustry,because it has been used by both US and Mexican
promotersof themaquilasto good effectovertheyears.I referto theimputed
roleof the TNCsin the transferof technology.
Lists of transnationalcorporationsthat are identifiedwith advanced
researchandhightechnologyproductsare routinelyused as a surrogatefor
technologytransferitself,but this is a sleightof handon whichthe maquila
industryhasno monopoly.Oneof thetwokeyreasonswhyMexicoandother
ThirdWorldcountriesembarkedon export-ledindustrialisation
policiesin
the firstplacewas the hope thatby relaxingthe foreigninvestmentrules,the
TNCs attractedinto the countrywould be more likely to bring modern
technologyandtechniqueswiththem.(Theotherkey reason,paradoxically,
wasthe need to createas manyjobs as possible,not a commoncharacteristic
of hightech industries.)
The city of Guadalajara,
sometimeslabelled'Mexico'sSiliconValley',is
one place where US and Japaneseelectronicsfirms,operatingwithinand
outsideof the maquilarules,haveindeedwona reputationforimportinghigh
technology.However,in thewordsof one commentator:
'High-techUS firms
such as Unisys Corp. and EastmanKodak Co. and traditionalUS manufacturerssuch as FordMotorCo. havestartedcombiningsome of the most
automatedmanufacturingtechnologiesand the latest managementtechniqueswithsome of the world'slowest-paidworkers'(Stokes,1987).7
The apparentparadoxis the one thatlies at the heartof the ideologyof the
assemblyindustries(the ideologyof 'productionsharing')and the technologicalcore of currentchangesin globalcapitalism.Given the capacityto
breakdownthe productionof practicallyanythinginto its componentparts
andto fabricateand/orassemblethesepartsmoreor less anywhereit choses
(flexibleproduction),the transnationalcorporationcan now unite capital,
techniqueand labourin an historicallyuniquefashion.Production'sharing'
meansthatin somemajorindustries,particularly
thosethatutiliseelectronic
controlsystemsto a greateror lesserextent,hightechnologyprocessescan
travelin the formof componentsandmaterialsto low wageareasfor further
processing.Thus, the technology has been relocatedin this form, not
genuinelytransferredin productionprocesseswithin the low wage areas
wherethefurtherprocessingis takingplace.Production'sharing'is nothingif
not flexible. It does allow for almost limitlessexperimentationwith the
divisionof labour.
The maquilaindustrycapitaliseson the possibilitiesof cost savingby
manipulationof systems of production,fabrication,assembly and subassembly.For the most part,the technologyis containedin the components
which are assembledin a highly routinised,standardisedand simplified
fashionby low-paidmaquilaoperativesdoingthe samethingshundredsor
thousandsof times every day. In the typicalmaquila,only the technicians
fromthe parentcompanyhavea visionof the wholeproductiveprocessand
they teach discrete parts of it to the Mexicantechnicians,who pass on
discreteparts of what they know to supervisorswho are responsiblefor
ensuringthat the workerscarryout their given tasks properly.However,
therearealwaysopportunitieswithinthissystemfor someworkersandtech-
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niciansto exerciseindependentjudgementand to interveneat some level in
the productiveprocess.8This suggeststhatall technologyrelocationpresents
the possibilityof some technologytransfer,in the form of transmissionof
skillsif not the actualtransferof workabletechnologyfromits ownerto those
employedto workwith the productsin whichit is embodied.The globalisation of production,therefore,does presentsome risksfor the TNCs'technologicalmonopolies,thoughtheevidenceof the maquilaindustrysuggeststhat
these risksare,as yet, quitelimited.
THE CONCEPTOF THE TRANSNATIONALCAPITALISTCLASS
The idea that regimesand their dominantclasses in the ThirdWorld have
institutionalisedspecific mechanismsfor dealingwith the global capitalist
systemand vice versa,has been conceptualisedin manyways.Majorchanges
in the economic, political,and cultural-ideologicalstructuresof the global
systemin the last few decadesforce us to reconsiderthe traditionalways in
whichFirstWorld-ThirdWorldclassrelationshavebeen conceptualised.In
doing this, it is necessaryto begin to think about the global system itself,
aboutthe extentto whichit canusefullybe characterisedas a globalcapitalist
system,and the creationof whatI shallterm transnationalcapitalistclasses
(TCCs)withinit.Theseclassesare transnationalin the doublesense thatthey
tend to haveglobalratherthanlocal perspectiveson key issuesand thatthey
typicallycontain people from many countries.In the case of the maquila
industry,the main actorsare Mexicanand US citizens,with some Japanese
and othernationalities.
The idea of the transnationalcapitalistclass acknowledgesthat Eurocentricclass categorieshavealwayscausedproblemsin the analysisof social
structuresoutsidethe advancedindustrialcountriesbut thatthese cannotbe
avoidedif we are to confrontthe realityof the globalcapitalistsystem.
The transnationalcapitalistclass includesthe followinggroupsof people:
(i) TNC executivesand theirlocal affiliates;
(ii) globalisingstatebureaucrats;
politiciansand professionals;
(iii) capitalist-inspired
(iv) consumeristelites (merchants,media).
This class sees its mission as organisingthe conditons under which its
interestsand the interestsof the system (whichusuallybut do not always
coincide) can be furtheredwithinthe nationalcontext.9The concept of the
transnationalcapitalistclass implies that there is one central transnational
capitalistclass that makessystem-widedecisions,and that it connects with
the TCC in each locality,regionand country.
While what used to be called the 'comprador'class may admit that its
interestsand those of the foreignersit servesare antagonisticto those of conationals,the local TCC conceives of its interestsand the interestsof the
globalcapitalistsystemthatit serves,as more or less identicalwith those of
the nationaldevelopmentof its home country.ClaudeAke (1985: 175) puts
one option for this class very well when he argues that indigenisationof
foreignenterprisesin Nigeria'reinforcedthe divisionof labourbetweenthe
Nigerianbourgeoisie(as specialistsin maintainingthe politicalconditionsof
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accumulation)andforeigncapital(as specialistsin production)'.As we shall
see, this is not a bad descriptionof the division of labour between the
Mexicanandthe US membersof the maquilaTCC.
Althoughthe compradorclass in one form or anotherhas existed for
centuries,the transnationalcapitalistclass is a relativelynew phenomenon.
Thebasicdifferencebetweenthetwois thatwhereascompradorsareentirely
beholdento theTNCsandforeigninterests,the'localbranch'of theTCCcan
beginto dictateits
developintoa classthatcan,undercertaincircumstances,
own termsto the TNCs and foreigninterests.The logicalextensionof this
argumentis thatsome formof interdependenceis possible,whereTCCsin
ThirdWorldcountriescouldcarveout nichesfor themselvesin the crevices,
sometimeseventhe chasms,thatthe hegemonTNCsleaveunattended.
THE MAQUILATRANSNATIONALCAPITALISTCLASS
Mostmaquilaworkers,likemostMexicanworkers,suffereda declinein real
standardof livingin the 1980s, while the profitsof the maquilasincreased
(Sklair,1989: 204). Everyplungein the dollarvalueof the peso heraldeda
new surge in maquilastart-ups.The decline of the peso hit the maquila
worker on the border particularlyhard because Mexican border communitieshave always looked to the USA for many of their household
purchases.Mexicanalternativeproductsare often unavailable,too expensive, of inferiorquality,or even disguisedimportsfrom the USA. The US
workingclassalongthe borderalso sufferedduringthe 1980s.
In an attemptto stop the rot, Presidentde la Madridintroducedan
Economic SolidarityPact in 1987 which did bring inflationunder some
control, froze prices and wages to some extent, and slowed down the
devaluationof the peso againstthe dollar.Salinasde Gortaricontinuedthe
Pact and quickenedthe pace of market-orientedeconomic reformslike
in thefinancialandothersectorsand,of course,theFreeTrade
privatisations
with
the USA and Canada.Thus,the policiespromotedby the
Agreement
friendsand facilitatorsof the maquilaindustry,on both sides of the border,
werebeginningto cometo fruitionin theearly1990s in waysthatwouldhave
seemedquiteunlikelya decadebefore.
BothMexicanandUS transnational
capitalistsandprofessionalsalongthe
borderhavedoneverywelloutof themaquilas.Industrialparkdevelopment,
and legal and commercialservicesfor the maquilaindustrycreateda new
class of wealthyMexicanmaquilafacilitators(and, of course,US maquila
facilitatorstoo). Baird and McCaughan(1975: 9) succinctlydescribethe
membershipof theMexicanpoliticalcliques'thatranthemaquilaindustryin
its first decade:'a local governmentofficial,lawyer,accountant,banker,
customsbroker,laborcontractorandin mostcasestheownerof factoryland
andbuildings.US businessmenfromindustrialdevelopmentcommitteesand
chambersof commercefromnearbyUS citiesalso usuallyformpartof this
clique'.Whatthe maquilaindustryhad to do if it was to succeedon a more
permanentbasiswas to createa class thatcould builda capitalistindustrial
culture to serve its needs along the border."'Howard Boysen, a major
maquilafacilitatorin SanDiego/Tijuana,putthisneatlywhenhe saidthatthe
maquilas produce 'middle-classmen [sic] who are learning skills of
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programmingand management,buyinghouses,educatingtheirchildrenand
limitingthe size of theirfamilies'(in NationalJournal,7 July 1979).11That
thiswas not justa viewfromnorthof the borderis confirmedby a memberof
a prominentCiudadJuarezmaquilaindustrylaw firm:'Maquiladorashave
made the differencefor the border... For the firsttime in historythereis a
solid, strongmiddle class here' (in OaklandTribune,29 September1982:
B-8). And Whiteford(1986: 34), in his studyof the Mexicalivalley,argues
thatthe maquilaindustrycreatedan 'emergingregionalbourgeoisie... able
to acquireconsiderablewealthand poweras the programexpanded'.
This 'borderrulingclass',or whatI preferto call the maquilatransnational
capitalistclass,differsconsiderablyfromthe traditionallandedoligarchies.2
The maquilaTCC is a new bourgeoisiein a recognisablyWesterncapitalist
sense. This does not necessarilymakeit anyless patrioticor even chauvinist
in its practiceor ideology,forin Mexicotherearemanyeconomicnationalists
who have no scruples about stealing public funds, and there have been
compradorswho genuinelytried to put foreign investmentto use in the
developmentof theircountry.
Salas-Porras(1987), in her research on the effects of the maquila
industryon Mexico'sregionalbourgeoisie,shows that this new class has at
least two distinctivecharacteristicsthatcan be directlyrelatedto the growth
of the maquilas.She arguesthat the base of this class is in servicesfor the
maquilasratherthanproductiveinvestmentin the plantsthemselves;and its
membersexploitthe peculiar'private-publicsector'symbiosisthatexistsin
Mexico (and elsewhere)in their own interestsagainstthe public interest.
She notes the favourableterms on which state-ownedfacilitiesare made
availableto private maquilafacilitatorsfor the benefit of the maquilas,a
paradigmcase of the way in which a transnationalcapitalistclass can reconceptualise the 'national'interest in terms of the interests of global
capital.It is for this reasonthatTamayo,for example,has arguedin typical
nationalist-populistterms,thatthe 'nationalizationof the "politicalclass"at
the border' (presumablythe de-US-ificationof it) is necessaryif national
integration is to be achieved [in Gibson and Corona Renteria (eds)
1985: 91].
The four groups of people who constitutethe regionalTCC along the
Mexico-US border have some distinctivecharacteristics.First, the TNC
executives tend to be from manufacturingbackgroundswhile their local
affiliatestendto be fromadministrative
or financialbackgrounds,thoughthis
is changingas moreMexicansbecome plantmanagers.It is also the case that
manymaquilaexecutiveshave come throughassemblyoperationsin one or
more countriesapartfromthe USA andMexicoand they are moreawareof
corporateglobal strategythan might otherwisebe the case (Sklair,1989:
passim.).Someof the findingsof Salas-Porras(1990) suggeststhatthe nature
of the Mexicanbusinesselites in generalmayalso be changing,as some key
domesticallyorientedand internallydirectedfamilisticgroupsare gradually
beingtransformedinto globallyorientedand externallydirectedcorporativisticgroups.
Second,whatI havetermed'globalisingstatebureaucrats'mustbe seen in
the context of Mexico's protectionist,highly import-substituting
past and
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periodsof open hostilitybetweengovernmentandbusiness.'3Thereis little
doubt that the balanceof power has swungdecisivelyfrom domestically
orientedandinternallydirectedto globallyorientedandexternallydirected
bureaucratsin the lastfew years.Thedecisionto jointhe GATTin 1986 and
the coalition between some factionsin governmentand businessto push
forwardthe Free TradeAgreementwiththe USA andCanadaillustratethis
trend. While the FTA might understandablybe seen as an assertionof
regionalas againstglobaleconomicpower,it is preciselyMexico'sdecision
to becomemoreintegratedinto the globalcapitalistsystemthathas led it to
seek the protectionof whatis stillarguablythe mightiestpoweron earth.
The maquilabureaucratsin MexicoCityandin thecitiesalongthefrontera
norte were virtuallyignoredby the centresof powerfrom the 1960s until
mid-1980s,whenthe economicsuccessof the maquilaindustryand whatit
stood for in termsof Mexico'scompetitivenessin globalindustriescouldno
longerbe ignored.It wouldbe an exaggerationto suggestthatthe successof
the maquilasplayedmuch more thana marginalrole in the victoryof the
'globalisingstate bureaucrats'but when that victorywas on the way, the
maquila bureaucratswere enthusiasticallies for the 'globalisers'.The
complaintis now not so much about Mexicansupportersof the maquila
of Mexico'as a whole
industrysellingout the nation,as of the 'maquilisation
227-228
note
This
1989:
and
Sklair,
238,
signifiesa groundshiftin
(see
3).
the officialpositionon Mexico'splacein theworldin contrastto a previously
held view that 'maquilisation'
was the scheme of a few, even if influential,
players.
Third, the capitalist-inspiredpoliticiansare to be found in increasing
numbersin thePRI(therulingparty)andgenerallyin thePAN (thebusinessorientedoppositionparty).Not all of thesepeopleare wholeheartedglobalisers,butadvancementin thesepartiesappearsto dependmoreandmoreon
toeingthe line on the centralissuesof economicpolicyandthe politicaland
procultural-ideologicalconsequencesof it. Similarly,capitalist-inspired
fessionals(lawyers,journalists,consultants,academics,etc.),in so faras they
serve the globalinterestsof capital,find for themselvesplacesin the transnationalcapitalistclass.Alongtheborder,andincreasinglyin thelastdecade,
the maquilaindustryhas attractedsuchpeople,andcontinuesto do so.
Finally,consumeristelites,by whichI meanmerchantsandthoseinvolved
in mediapromotionof consumerism,freemarketcapitalism,'themodernisation of Mexico'in the imageof NorthAmericanlifestylesand consumption
patterns,playa key role in the transnationalcapitalistclass.I shallreturnto
thisissuebelow.
These,then,are the componentpartsof the TCCalongthe borderand,if
myanalysisis correct,thetraditionalrulingclassesof Mexicoarebeingtransformed in these directionsas a consequenceof the changingnature of
Mexico'sgradualandgrowinginsertioninto the globalcapitalistsystem.
Every rulingclassrequiressubordinateclassesto rule.Along the border,
the maquilaindustryhas effectivelyreplacedor supplementedthe underclasses that were createdby mines, land, and cattle, some of which were
themselvescreatedby US businessinterests,with an industrialproletariat.
Whiteford(1986: 34) puts this in uncompromisingterms:'the assembly-
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plant workersare thus the urbancounterpartto [Mexicali's]landlessrural
laborers:both groups are non-unionized,poorly paid, and deprivedof the
social benefits of economic developmentin the Mexicaliregion'.The next
sectionswill look in moredetailat how thisnew transnationalclass imposed
its projecton the two largestcentresof the maquilaindustryalongtheborder.
THE TRANSNATIONALCAPITALISTCLASSIN
CIUDAD JUAREZ/EL PASO
An IndustrialDevelopment Board was establishedin Juarez in the mid1960s, with an office in El Paso. Its membershipincludedbusinesspeople,
bankers,lawyers,educatorsand officials.The Juarezboardmade no bones
aboutthe specificattractionof the cityin publicitymaterialit distributedin El
Paso.The fullyburdenedweeklywagebased on the January1968 minimum
wasjust over $20 for a 48-hourweek.Even in 1968, this spoke for itself.
The competitionbetweenMexicanbordercities for maquilashas always
been intense,andin the midto late 1960s it was not Juarezthatattractedthe
bulk of the first wave of largemaquilas,but cities like Mexicaliand Nuevo
Laredo.However, after 1970 the maquilaindustryin Juareztook off, and
althoughit laggedbehindTijuanain termsof the numbersof plants,fromthat
time on Juarez has had more maquilaemployees than any single city in
Mexico. It also boasted the largestcollection of Fortune500 corporations
(the world's largest TNCs), an achievementthat the public and private
facilitatorsnevertiredof publicising.
A feature of the Juarezmaquilaindustryat this time was the apparent
successof 'twinplants'in El Paso thatservicedthe maquilasin Juarez.Thisis
of great interestboth in relationto the earlygrowthof the industryand in
relationto the structureof the transnationalclassthatwasbeingcreated.The
very fact that the city of El Paso devoted a section of its 1971 community
renewalprogramto the maquilaindustryis itselfsignificant.14
The leadingforce on the Mexicanside of the borderwas the Bermiidez
family,who hada constructioncompanyandsawthe opportunityof building
industrialparksfor the maquilas.The AntonioJ. BermiidezPark,namedfor
the patriarchof the family who had broughtthe Border Industrialization
Programto Juarez,employed a US citizen, WilliamMitchell, to sell the
'maquilain the park'idea to US corporations.Mitchellsaw very clearlythat
success lay withthose who could attractthe big players,and he aggressively
went aftersome Fortune500 companies.His firstmajorsuccess was RCA,
which alreadyhad a joint venture in Mexico City, but was convinced by
GrupoBermiidezto turnit into a maquilain the new parktheywerebuilding
inJuarez.The firstpriority,consistentwiththe policyof attractingandretaining Fortune 500 companies,was to build a parkto internationalstandards
with on-site facilities that would eliminate as much of the difficultyof
operatingin Mexico as possible.
The maquilaactivitiesof GrupoBermiidezexpandedconsiderablyin the
1970s and 1980s. It establishedothermaquilaparksin Juarez,an industrial
parkin El Paso (thePanAmericanCenterfor Industry),anda seriesof parks
outside Juarez, mainly in the State of Chihuahua.In addition, Grupo
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Bermfidezis involvedin maquilaparksin Coahuilaand the Yucatanand
activelyseeksfreshsites on a continuingbasis.'5
Also activein buildingindustrialparksfor the maquilaindustryfromthe
1970s was a group of Mexican entrepreneurswho, like Bermtidez,
expandedfrompurelydomesticenterprise.The GrupoOmega,directedby
Oscar CantuMurguia,and the GrupoJuarezof FranciscoVillareal,both
establishedindustrialparksfor the maquilaindustry,offeringa varietyof
services.Severalotherindividualsand groupsin Juairezalso beganto lease
out factoryspace (see Salas-Porras,1987: 55-56). These werejoined by a
substantialcore of professionalandcommercialpersonnelwho wereableto
servicethe growingmaquilaindustry.TheJuarezlawfirm,GonzalezVargas
et al., were the firstlegalexpertsin the city to take an activeinterestin the
maquilasand they builtup a thrivingbusinessin advisingand representing
US and Mexicancompanies.'6Other law firmsfollowed suit. It would be
incorrect,however,to suggestthatthe MexicanelementfromJuareztotally
dominatedthe maquilaindustryin the earlyyears,muchless today.Thenas
now the public facilitatorsin El Paso, those attachedto the Chamberof
Commerceandthe IndustrialDevelopmentCorporation,andvariousother
non-profitbut profit-orientedorganisations,were quick to see the significanceof the maquilasfor the prosperityof El Pasoandfor the creationof
economicopportunitiesfor the new transnationalclass thatwas formingall
alongthe border.Likewise,groupsof privatefacilitatorswere activein the
establishmentand growthof the industry.These privatefacilitatorswere
often men, and more recentlysome women,who beganby workingfor the
largermaquilasin Juarezand elsewhere.By dint of their vision for the
industryas a whole,they becameactivistsfor the maquilasin the local and
wider community.Some circulatedbetween executiveroles in industrial
parksand specificmaquilasand independentconsultancyandquasi-official
state positions(thoughthis was much more characteristicof the Mexican
side),andbackagain.
The physicalgrowthof the maquilaindustryin Juarezwasmatchedby the
growthin numbersandlevelsof activityof the publicandprivatefacilitators
on both sides of the border.In 1980 the state of Chihuahuaset up its own
industrialpromotion agency, Promotorade la IndustriaChihuahuense,
whichhas been instrumentalsince then in establishingat leastsix industrial
parksfor the maquilaindustry.In these parksthe stategovernmentoffersa
variety of industrialfacilities and services. The state has also actively
encouragedthegrowthof the maquilaassociationswhich,whilenot formally
part of the state apparatus,clearlyenjoy a special relationshipwith it. In
Juarez,the Asociaci6nde Maquiladoras(AMAC) is activeboth politically
on behalf of the industry,and in a researchand informationgathering
is funded
capacity.AMAC,whichis legallya privatenon-profitorganisation,
the
the
affiliation
that
all
by
maquilas themselves, through
registered
maquilas must maintain with CANACINTRA (National Chamber of
Manufacturers).
The majorpublicfacilitatorsat work in the Juarezmaquilaindustryare
armsof localgovernmentor non-profitbodies
usuallyeitherstraightforward
that are at least partlysupportedfrom publicfunds,and they expressthe
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official ideology of the rulingstrataon both sides of the border that the
maquilaindustryis essential for the well being of both the border communitiesand the nationalinterest.The borderlandssocio-economicsystems
both permitand encouragepeople in such 'public'organisationsto flit back
andforthbetweenthe publicandthe privatesectors,andin thistheyarein no
way unique.Indeed, this is very typicalof all the TCCs that are emerging
aroundthe worldtoday.
THE TRANSNATIONALCAPITALISTCLASSIN TIJUANA/
SAN DIEGO
The first 'maquilatype'plantswere establishedin Tijuanayears before the
officialprogrammegot underway (see Mungaray,1983: 26). Fromthe mid1960s, privatefacilitatorsin California,principallythe Cal Pacifico company, began to develop the shelter plan concept, a variation on
subcontracting.Manyof those who were to become influentialmembersof
the maquilatransnationalclass, such as RichardCampbellwho founded a
successfulmaquilaparkin Nogales,RichardBolin,a prominentinternational
consultantand founderof the WorldExportProcessing
production-sharing
Zones Associations,and EnriqueEsparza,whose firm eventuallybecame
the leadingfacilitatorin Tijuana,had workedfor Cal Pacifico.
In the mid-1960s some largercorporationsbeganto look seriouslyat the
prospectsfor maquilasin Tijuana.The electronicsindustrywas well representedin thisearlyinflow.LittonIndustries,operatingunderthe nameTriad
de Mexico,openedtwo plantsandFairchild,one of the pioneersof the global
electronicsindustry,also opened a componentassemblyplantin Tijuanain
1966.
Tijuanadid, in fact, have a small industrialparkat this time, the Centro
Industrial Barranquita, established in the mid-1960s by a Mexican
developer.This was not an industrialparkin the acceptedsense of the term,
certainlynothinglike the parksbeingcreatedin Nogalesor in CiudadJuarez.
It was more like a zoning device to encouragefactoriesto locate near each
other, and few services were providedbeyond the provisionof industrial
space. The lack of proper industrialparks meant that certaintypes of US
firms (particularlyFortune 500 corporations)were less likely to establish
maquilas in Tijuana and, conversely, others (garment 'sweatshops',for
example)were more likelyto do so. The importanceof industrialparksfor
the maquila industry has been insufficientlyappreciated[but see SalasPorras, 1987; and Ochoa in Lee (ed.), 1988]. The concentrationeffects of
these parksalso give the transnationalcapitalistclass a particularcharacter
thata more dispersedindustrywill not provide.17
The most importantprivatemaquilafacilitatorin the Californiasin recent
years has been Henry Esparza's company, Assemble in Mexico, which
aggressivelycreateda marketfor its shelterand subcontractingservicesall
over the Californiasand beyond.It broughta largevarietyof industriesand
processes to Tijuana,and has activelyinvolved itself in the trainingof the
local workforce.Its main competitoris IMEC,a companythat has specialised mainlyin the electronicsfield. HowardBoysen, who built it up to its
presentposition,workedfor Fairchild,the first US electronicscorporation
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to go into offshore assemblyin the 1960s. Boysen opened the Fairchild
factoryin Tijuanain the late 1960s, andhe sawclearlythe greatpotentialof
the maquilaprogramfor the electronicsindustry.He eventuallyboughtout
his bosses and establishedIMEC (InternationalManufacturing,
Engineering, and Consulting).IMEC, like most facilitators,strives to maintaina
balancebetweena US headanda Mexicanmanagerialandtechnicalteamin
eachof its plants.To thisend it hastrainedandbroughtalongmanyMexican
managersandtechnicianswhichis no doubtgoodforMexicoandtendsto be
cheaperandmoreconvenientthanhiringUS citizens.
The Mexicaninputto the maquilaindustryin Tijuanahas been considerable,butuntilquiterecentlyin a ratherless visiblefashionthanin othercities
alongtheborder.Thisis mostlydueto theabsenceof properindustrialparks,
and to the prominenceof other commercialopportunities,for examplein
tourismand realestate(see Herzog,1990). Sincethe early 1980s severalof
the leading business familiesin the city have taken more interestin the
maquilaindustry.The GrupoBustamanteadded the provisionof maquila
sites to its involvementin utilitiesandhotels;the Lutherotgrouprunsthree
maquilaparksas wellas varioustouristventures;andthe ConsorcioTijuana
underthe directionof JaimeBonillahasalsoaddedmaquilasite provisionto
its newspaper, construction and tourist interests (see Salas-Porras,
1987: 57).
Anotherinfluentialmaquilafacilitatorin Tijuanais JorgeSalmanHadad,a
importantbecausehe
long-timeapparelmaquilaoperator.He is particularly
is a pastpresidentof theNationalMaquilaAssociationandduringhistermof
office he spoke up clearlyand loudlyfor the importanceof the maquilasin
Mexico'seffortto achieveeconomicprogress.
Therefore,in these centresof maquiladevelopmenta recognisablytransnationalclasshasemergedoverthepast20 years.Thoughon the surfacethis
classis 'bi-national'(a termin frequentuse amongpolicy-makers)it is, in my
in so far as it directsthe maquilaindustryin termsof
sense, 'transnational'
global strategiesand interestsand not simply in terms of Mexican-US
relations.This has broughttogetherMexican,US andothercapitalists,professionals,andofficials,who see theirown interestsandthe interestsof their
respectivecountriesbest served by promotingthe global interestsof the
maquilaindustry.On occasion,US facilitatorsdirectlycausethe loss of some
US jobs, andMexicansforegosomeothereconomicopportunitiesto makea
success of the maquilas.This transnationalcapitalistclass genuinelyconceives its own interestsin termsof the globalcapitalistprojectand above
narrowernationalinterests.My argumentis thatthe transnationalcapitalist
classalongthe border,likesimilarclassesallovertheworld,is furtheringthe
interestsof globalcapitalism.
THE CULTURE-IDEOLOGYOF CONSUMERISM
Therehas been a good dealof systematicresearchon whatmightbe termed
the culture-ideologyof consumerismin the ThirdWorld(see Sklair,1991:
especiallych. 5), andthisis a centralthemein muchLatinAmericanresearch
on 'culturalimperalism'(see Atwood and McAnany, 1984). While the
of consumerismalongthe
maquilaindustrydid not createa culture-ideology
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US-Mexican border, it certainlybroadenedthe reach and intensifiedthe
scope of the pre-existingculture-ideologyof consumerism.
Historiesof the borderregionare quiteexpliciton the impactof the USA
on Mexican consumer behaviour.Fernandez (1977: 120), quoting from
researchcarriedout in the late 1960s, indicatesthatMexicanson thefrontera
nortetypicallyboughtservicesand staplesin Mexico,buttendedto crossthe
border to purchase manufacturedgoods (clothing, cars and car parts,
appliances,canned goods) and American[sic] liquor and cigarettes.'8The
taste for 'American'consumergoods is not, of course,uniqueto Mexicans,
and indeed explaining this and exploring its ramificationsare central
researchquestionsfor the thesisof the 'culture-ideology
of consumerism'.So,
in
Mexican
changes
consumptionpatternsconsequent on the rise of the
maquilaindustrywouldbe a usefultest for the thesis.
In the absenceof specificstudies,the indirectevidenceis supportive.In the
first place, there is little doubt that maquilaworkers,at least up until the
economic crisis of 1982, did tend to shop regularlyon the US side of the
border, as indicated above. The Border Trade Alliance, a transnational
lobbying group active in the promotion of the maquila industry and
transbordereconomicrelationsin general,mobilisedUS bordertownsin the
1980s to find out exactlyhow muchMexicanswere spendingin theirshops.
This informationwas widelyused to demonstratethat the maquilaindustry
broughttangiblebenefits to the USA againstthe argumentsof the labour
movement (specificallythe AFL-CIO) that the maquilasmeant only job
destructionfor US workers.'9
The culture-ideologyof consumerismcan only be effective if there is a
materialinfrastructureand a politicalwill to supportit. The infrastructure
thatthe maquilaindustryhelpedto createalso servedto spreadconsumerist
practicesand values.The roadsthatlinkedthe factoriesand the borderalso
connectedthe maquilaworkerswith retailoutlets,particularlythe US-style
shopping malls that sprung up all over the frontera norte in the 1970s and

1980s. The banksand creditagenciesthatfacilitatedbusinessalso financed
consumeroutlets and spending.The servicesfor the maquilaindustryand
those who did business with it, like hotels, car rental, communications
systems,office suppliers,also helped create a more general'buyingatmosphere'.And alongwith all this hardand soft infrastructural
change,tourism
also made its substantialcontributionto the intensificationof a cultureideologyof consumerismalongthe border(Herzog,1990).
There are other indicationsof this in a varietyof culturalspheres.As
Iglesias(1985) andMaciel(1990) both argue,albeitin ratherdifferentways,
the US-Mexico border area has held a peculiarfascinationfor USA and
Mexicanfilm-makers.While the genre covers a largevarietyof topics in a
multitudeof ways,the consumeristimagesof the 'goodlife'on the otherside
of the border-'Across the Rio Grandelies Paradise'(Maciel,1990: 30)-is
clearlya dominanttheme.2"A sub-themeof the debatearoundthe maquilas,
not coincidentally,is the argumentthat maquilaemploymentmay cause
fewerMexicansto cross the borderillegally.
There is, thus, plentifulanecdotalevidence that the culture-ideologyof
consumerismhas been spillingover the borderfor decadesand continuesto
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do so. Direct observation of the towns and cities of the frontera norte

provides ample evidence of the transformationof recently sleepy and
uncommercialisedbordercommunitiesinto burgeoningconsumeristsites.
Nevertheless,as Oliveira(1988: 24) arguesconvincinglyin a studyof media
use and consumptionin Brazil,the 'stronginterveningvariable'of income
intrudesbetweenthe desireto own a productand actualconsumption.The
of consumerism',therefore,is to increasethe
effect of the 'culture-ideology
range of consumptionexpectationsand aspirationswithout necessarily
ensuringthe incometo buy.The maquilaindustry,like similarinitiativesall
overthe world,wasbuilton promisesthata moredirectintegrationwiththe
capitalistglobalsystemwouldleadto a betterlife for all (as is the casefor the
in EasternEurope).This has not yet
currentrevolutionarytransformations
been decisivelydemonstratedfor those workingin the maquilaindustry,let
alonethe restof Mexico.
CONCLUSION
The advent of the TNC-dominatedmaquila industry along Mexico's
northernborderhas broughtwith it hundredsof thousandsof jobs, some
involving considerable transfer of skills if not technology, and many
managerialand technicalopportunitiesfor the local population.The price
that has had to be paid is the almost total integrationof the frontera norte into

a new type of system.This new system,a re-formationof capitalism,has
replaceda previousregionalcapitalismbased on US and Mexicanmining
and agriculturalinterestswith a trulyglobalcapitalistsystemthatoperates
throughthe dominatinginfluenceof the 'Fortune500' corporations,who
make their key decisions on the basis of global strategiesand on whom
hundredsof maquilasin Mexicoandcountlessthousandsof smallerfirmsall
overthe world,aredependent.
The focus here has been on the forces of globalisation,and one consequenceof the thesisis thattheseforcesincreasinglymarginalisethe forces
of regionalismor localism.Alongthe border,the transnational
corporations
clearlydominatethemaquilaindustry,eitherthroughdirectownershipof the
maquilasor throughmore indirectsub-contractingor marketingarrangements. Slowly but surely, they are also beginningto dominatethe local
economies,to incorporateor destroydirectcompetitors,andto confinethe
restof the localeconomiesto the margins.
The samecan be arguedfor those aspirantsto dominantclassstatuswho
refuseto join the transnational
capitalistclassandanyculture-ideologythat
refuses capitalistconsumerism.As long as such forces do not openly
challengethe forces of globalisationthey will be toleratedon the margins.
Religion, folk culture, alternativelifestyle, the marginaleconomy, for
example,mightall be usefullyconceptualisedin thisfashion.
In this paperI havetriedto showhow the 'maquilisation
of Mexico'along
the borderoperatesthroughthe TNCs,an emergingtransnational
capitalist
class and a culture-ideologyof consumerismthatsolidifiesthe system.The
debatesin Mexicoover the proposed'FreeTradeAgreement'withthe USA
and Canadaarebeginningto acknowledgethat,as withthe originalentryof
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the maquilas in the mid-1960s, this new globalising force offers not only
promises of economic change, but a hidden agenda of a new way of life.
NOTES
1. Versions of this paper have been given at the Annual Conference of the Society of Latin
American Studies in Glasgow in April 1991 and at the Contemporary Mexico Seminar at
the Institute for Latin American Studies of the University of London in May 1991. I would
like to thank all those who attended for making them lively and instructive sessions. Thanks
are also due to the referees of the Bulletin of Latin American Research for many helpful
criticisms of the first draft of the paper.
2. On the GATT issue in the context of the maquilas, see Gonzalez-Ar6chiga and Barajas
Escamilla (eds) (1989: Part IV, and especially the essays by Gustavo del Castillo and No6
Ar6n Fuentes). The negotiations over the Free Trade Agreement with the USA and Canada
have generated a large volume of scholarly and periodical literature, for example, Bernal
Sahagin et al. (1990); recent issues of Comercio exterior (for example, the issue of July
1991) and Review of the Economic Situation of Mexico (for example, No. 785, April 1991).
In the USA it has even made the columns of The New York Times (26 April 1991) in an
interesting pair of letters by Ralph Nader and the chairman of the Border Trade Alliance,
the leading maquila lobby organisation. See also Sklair (199 la).
3. As reported in La Jornada (8 June 1985). Foreign investment in Mexico, according to
official figures, increased from US $20.9 billion in 1987 to US $30.3 billion in 1990. Much
of this increase was due to foreign investment in the recently liberalised Mexican stock
exchange. Amendments to the Law to Promote Mexican Investment and Regulate Foreign
Investment in 1989 has opened up about 80 per cent of Mexico's economy to potential
foreign majority ownership. Fixed investment in the maquila industry is said to be over US
$5 billion.
4. The maquila (or maquiladora) industry is the Mexican version of the export-oriented inbond industry found now all over the world. For an historical account of the maquila
industry, see Sklair (1989: ch. 3-7), from which this paper borrows and updates some
material. Current data on the maquila industry are published regularlyby Institulo Nacional
de Estadistica Geogrdfica e Informatica (INEGI), which has also published historical data
for the industry since its establishment. Substantial selections from these data are reproduced and interpreted in Sklair (1989). See also Gonzalez-Ar6chiga and Barajas Escamilla
(1989).
5. What follows is an extremely abbreviated summary of the framework put forward in Sklair
(1991). I make no claims that this framework is at most much more than an embryonic stage
of development.
6. So-called after the listings of the largest TNCs published annually by Fortune magazine.
While most maquilas are run by and/or for small to medium-sized companies, in terms of
jobs and investment and, in particular, influence in the political and culture-ideology
spheres, the Fortune 500 corporations dominate the industry. This is also the case for
foreign investment in most countries.
7. For recent research that more fully indicates the complexity of this question, see Brown and
Dominguez (1989), Gonzilez-Ar6chiga and Ramirez (1989), and Jorge Carrillo (1990)
and his colleagues on the maquilas in the automotive industries. In general, these Mexican
researchers are moderately optimistic about the possibilities of technology transfer through
the maquilas. Shaiken (1990), in his study of five US-owned high tech plants in Mexico (two
auto plants and three electronics maquilas), critically discusses the 'reverse comparative
advantage' thesis (that new technology will draw offshore jobs back home).
8. I discuss this more fully in Sklair (1989: 206-213) where particular attention is paid to the
original research of El Centro de Orientaci6n de la Mujer Obrera (COMO) in Ciudad
Juarez. Another small but growing form of technology transfer is where Mexican maquila
managers and/or technicians leave the TNC and set up their own sub-contracting or
supplier firms.
9. Evans (1979), writing on Brazil, developed the interesting idea of a 'triple alliance' between
multinational, state and local capital. The utility of the concept is, in my view, limited by its
state-centrism.
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10. Hale (1965) reports that by 1965 there were about 200 local industrial development
corporations in Texas, and Jamail (1981: 84) points out that 'in almost every [USborder)
community there is a group concerned with the maquila industry'.
11. The sexism is this statement conceals the fact that the maquila industry employs mostly
women, including a relatively large number of women in management and administrative
positions (see Sklair, 1989: passim.).
12. For an excellent study of the impact of foreign investment on the Chihuahua rulingclass in
the half-century before the Revolution, see Wasserman (1984).
13. See the useful review article by Cleaves and Stephens (1991) which discusses a variety of
recent contributions to this debate.
14. A salutary reminder that the 'dependence' created by the maquila industry is not all in the
one direction is provided by Prock's (1983) demonstration of the devastatingeffects of peso
devaluations for the Texas side of the border.
15. In the late 1980s, Grupo Bermuidezhandled around 40 per cent of Juarez maquilaemployment and over 10 per cent of the national total.
16. Under the name of Bryan, Gonzalez Vargas,Gonzalez Baz, Delgado y Rogers, it was said to
be the largest law firm in Mexico outside Mexico City.
17. In 1988, 44 per cent of maquilasbut 75 per cent of maquilajobs were located in specialised
maquila parks [Ochoa in Lee (ed.), 1988: 90l.
18. In one of the rare attempts to come to grips directly with the issue of 'consumerism'along the
border, Martinez (1990) briefly discusses this in the context of what he terms transnational
fronterizos.
19. Some of the evidence for this is evaluated in Sklair(1989: 204-206, and ch. 2, passim.). The
Border Trade Alliance is discussed on p. 180. For the specific effects of the crisis on the
commerce of one US border town, see Bilbao (1986) and on the consumption patterns of
the frontera norte population as a whole, see Gonzalez-Arechiga (1985).
20. Iglesias (1985) reports that in the years 1984 and 1985 there were 172 films made with
border locations!
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